
HMIFAX (CUP) - Some Dahousie.
University students will be kicked
out >of their residence rooms in
mid-April, just as they are gearing
up for end-of-year finals.'

It takes a couple of days 'to
move out, and th is robs you of the
time you need ta spend studying
for exams," says Robert Jeffery, a
former resident of Fenwick Tow-
ers, the residenoe which wil force
students to leave.

The residence's lems says stu-
dents must move out Aprit 15 and
universtly services manager John
Graham d caims. the, policy is de-
signed ta fit the schedules of most
of the residents, who are senior
students.

"We've taken the least block of
time when the signiflcaçit propor-
tion of students are living in the
(residence), therefore only the
people that use the facilities wilI

retit thefi,' Graham said.
Students flot ableto leave will be

charged $10> for every additional
day they stay ln the residence after
April 15.

But Ieffery says studeénts cannot
afford to pay rent at this.time
because their student. bans wiIl run
out an April. The university should
follow the guidelines of a unlversity
residence and allow students to
stay until their exams are finished,
he says.

"Wbit: s the extra cost for Dat-
housie to alow the students ta stay
there titi they have completed
exams?" IJeffery asks. "The cost to
Dalhousie ta simplify the lives of
students living at* [the residencel is
slight in comparisoui ta the value it
would provide, time and money
during the April crunch.»

Graham said the move. should
not corne as a surprise anld students
should brace themselves for it.'

Texts redundant?
cmubmied f"'mpage 1
are considered when he assigned
the new one.

Asked about his view an sup-
plemental lectures, Wilson re-
sponds: I require my students ta,
read the textbook since 1 could nfot
lecture on the whole material (time
radaor). 1 lecture only on what's
important. Students may find that
sane ofthe exam questions corne
from their textbooks."

Kamra expects ta complete her
research by December. I have'
received verbal support from rriany

students; however, grievances ar e
caming slowly," she says.

1Student grievajices will be a very
important part of the report Kamra
wishes ta, present in a Students'
Council meeting in the near future.

Kamra urges ail students who
feel their profs should not have
assigned the new textbooks,, for
whatever reasons, ta, drap by room
272 SUB and file a grievance. Stu-
dents may remain arion mois since
Kamra is more interested in the
reasons.

Cam.pus
by Giet Boudwms#
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. ay organirati0fhs across the

countryf are having probiern finti.
iaig private Office space to ensure

> The growth, of the. pÔtitical
mavement of lesbians andi gay n
ln Canada bas we cmpus orgai-
zations sôirgirig up arouri theI
counitry.

vdeg 1 fng goupike the. Uni-

veWtotlays iriends of Gays
andi Lesbiaris Club or the. new group
Xi th e U of A, Gays an~d tesbians ori
Campus, may finddiedifficulties
faced by aider aiaztions like
the Gay anti Lesb4in. Liberation 0f
Waterloo (GLLOW> instructive.

-GLLOW presiderst kate Krug sald
ber group fees it-neèds exclusive
occupancy of its office to ensure
accessibility of its services ta people
wbho need confidentiality.

But -student counicif president
TOM Alison receritly saidGLIOW
may have ta let the Waterloo Jew-
ish Students' Association occupy its
office when GLLOW members are
not using it.

The. proposaI was made.to meet
the desperate need for off ice spaoe
for campus clubs.
1 Krug pointed out the office Is

used for counselling for most of the
day and evening.

Organizers in Calgary and the U
of A say thére a re many prospective
members on campus for their
organizattons. The U of A club
attracted, 45 piarticipants ta, its
inaugural meeting.

Brian wolfmai, the U of As
clubs commnissioner said, "The U of
A club misseti the deadjne to àpply

GSA says TAs'treated unfairly
condnued from page 1

He noted that some TAs have
problems with antagonistic profes-
sors and department chairmen,
caused in same cases by TAs know-
ing more about certain subjects
than their supervisors do.

"One chairman even has grad
students do typing for him," said
Clark. "That is illegal!'

The Dean of the Faculty of Grad
Studies is unable ta, deal with any
problems facing tAs since the
offending departments are under
the authority of theirown faculties.

Another problemn for Grad Stu-
dies isthat the faculty is burdened
with keeping academic records of
grati students, somnethIng Genosko
said should, really. be done by the
Registrar's Office.

Genosko sees sonne hope In U $f
A VP Academic Peter MeekisoWs
statement that- the Grad Studies
budget shoulti b. restored- ta !à
former level 0f three per cent of
the university operating budget.
-The current level ii 1.8 per cent,

The GSA bas been trying ta, raise
its profile Iately, said Genosýko.>

Recently the GSA donated fl~1
ta, the universIiy library, a sumi
matcheti by the provincial gaverri-
ment.

The GSA also plans ta donate
$SM Ota the Students Awards'
Office ta set up a scholarsbip trust
funti.

thinterest callected bythe fund
wltl be given as bursaries ta grati

students in financial need nearing
the end of their studies

"I'd like ta see the university

match this," said Genosko. It
would show their gond wilI toward
grad students.

THE STUDENTS' UNION PRESENTS
REW

A FILM BY

JANIS COLE01I
AND

HOLLY DALE

A feature length
documentaryon

street -prostitution
in Canada.

Film maker Janis Cole accompanies the film
with a talk and question petod,.
Thusdy, Noeonàw92, 7:30 pa

sus nmh0 IFr« of Chare

,fr ffice 1space, but if tlwey had mt
thywudhave shared i e ffice"

Wolfman sali al cubs on Cam-
pus share offices due toa-alack of
space in, the Students' Union
Bluilding.Prof gves,
4 Sozete GChah

.One of theworlds leading phys-
icists wili be speaking at a collo
quim tomorrow 3ponsreti by the
U of A Departtrent of Physics.

Dr. Donald Page of t"s Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania is "one of the
world's5ieadin g young physicits in
the area of blck fl* physicsý,
quantum gravity and the theôry of
measurement in quantum physlcs,»
says the department's Dr. Werner
Israel, himseif a leadlnig dteorist.'

IHe's also workedîin dose co-

In cases vwbëre the. cIib d~
want an extra degre. <of P+*qKY,
Wolfuiiansaidhe woultdêhlt'bou
ta see thatt he club would shai-é'
t"er office with anphqvhikthat
would rrake, lem use of the. spae.

operation wlth Steph iHa1-1ng"
anotherformost woddphyeiLs

l srael says.Page's talk, enWted
"he Arrow of lirm', wll oncen-,
trate on 'whetber fundamental
Iaws Of physics single out a prive-

leed concept of Une."
Page wlspeak Nov.23 at 2prniin

V-wing 121. There is a chance thie
talk will be mnoved ta a larger moom.

Ail students are welcome andi
flrst year graduate physlcs students
are required ta, attend.
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